Introduction
The ITP Process decontaminates radioactive waste in Tank 48H by precipitating cesium with TPB-and adsorbing strontium on MST. The radioactive solids are separated from the salt solution by cross flow filters. Alternate strontium sorbents are being examined due to several factors. Principal among these are the potential for increased filter performance and improved selectivity of plutonium to uranium absorption. Increasing the plutonium absorption and decreasing the uranium absorption would reduce the alpha-emitting radionuclide (primarily PU and Np) content in the treated waste while using the same amount of ion exchange material. The limit on alpha-emitting radionuclides in treated material is based on the Waste Acceptance Criteria for the Saltstone facility at SRS.
WSRC-TR-97-0015
Revision 0 The supplier of material tested in this study, sodium titanate (ST), is AlliedSignal, Inc. The materials are reported by the vendor to be within the current particle size specification for MST (c1 wt % less than 1 micron, <1 wt % greater than 35.5 microns) .
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These tests allow determination of the decontamination factor (DF) for any radionuclide:
where [Cli = initial radionuclide concentration and [C], = final concentration.
Prior to proposing use of this compound as a replacement for MST, the compatibility and effectiveness of it must be examined.
Comparisons of the absorption of uranium, plutonium, neptunium, americium, and curium are also needed if the absorption of strontium proves effective. 
Experimental

Standard Decontamination Factor Measurements
Three replicate salt solution samples were prepared for each sample of ST received from AlliedSignal (lot numbers: 8212-79, 8212-89-1, 8212-91, 8212-123, and 8212-107 [slurry of 8212-89-11) . The standard simulant salt solutions (SSS-95-3 or SSS-96-1, Table  1 ) were prepared from reagent grade chemicals.
The salt solutions remained slightly turbid after 12 hours and were filtered to remove any insoluble solids. The solid (or slurry) samples of ST (-50 mg) were contacted with 100 mL of the filtered simulated salt solution. The mixtures of salt solution and ST were stirred at room temperature (-23 " C ) . Contact time for these measurements was 48 hours. After the contact time elapsed, the samples were then filtered through a 0.2 micron Nalgenm disposable filter apparatus and analyzed by gamma counting for Sr-85. Blank solutions were also filtered through an identical filter and the filtrate analyzed.
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Radioactive Waste Decontamination Factor Measurements
Radioactive waste salt solution samples were received from Tanks 43H (7/94) and 46H (8/94) and adjusted to a density of 1.24 g/mL with deionized water. The samples were stirred for over 10 hours at room temperature, and filtered with a 0.2 micron NalgeneB filter. The ST (-10 mg, lot #8212-89-1) was mixed with a 20 mL, aliquot of the salt solution, and the slurry stirred at room temperature (-25 "C) for 48 hours. The samples were then filtered with a 0.2 micron Nalgenm filter. The samples were next acidified by mixing with an equal volume of 8 M nitric acid and mixed with Bio-Rad AMP-1 resin (0.1 g/mL) to remove radioactive cesium. The resin was then removed by filtration (0.45 micron) and washed with water. The aqueous samples were then analyzed. The initial untreated sample was also acidified and treated with AMP-1 resin prior to analysis. A n initial untreated sample was also diluted (-1OOO:l) with deionized water and analyzed. The samples were analyzed by counting the radioactive Sr-90 and Sr-85 decay energy, and by measuring the Sr-88 and actinide concentrations using ICP-MS.
Simulated Tanks 43H and 46F Waste Decontamination Factor Measurements
Simulants designed to mimic the major constituents in the Tank 43H and Tank 46F samples were prepared from reagent grade chemicals (Table 3) . These simulants were spiked with Sr-85. Decontamination factor experiments, identical to those described above for standard salt solution, were performed with AlliedSignal ST (lot #8212-89-1). The tests used a standard statistically designed test matrix. At the conclusion of each experiment, the filters were chemically cleaned with 2.0 wt % oxalic acid for 1 hour. To verify that the filter was clean; the filtrate flow rate with deionized water was determined. In both cases, the filtrate clean water flux was restored after the chemical cleaning.
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Particle size distribution data were collected on the AlliedSignal ST sample (lot #8212-123). The sample was analyzed using a Microtrac 11, Series 7998 Particle Size Analyzer. The range of this instrument is 0.7 to 700 microns. The instrument operates via low-angle forward scattering of diode laser light.
Results and Discussion
Standard Decontamination Factor Measurements
The calculated decontamination factors (DFs) for the samples of ST are presented in Table 4 as corrected for slight changes in the weight of ST used in each experiment. The variability in the DF was calculated by a propagation of errors. The reported variability is the 95% confidence interval for the measurement. During the test program, AlliedSignal improved the formulation of the material to increase the strontium absorption. The results in Table 4 are in chronological order of manufacture. The efforts to improve the strontium absorption capacity have been highly successful. The characteristic that causes the difference between these samples is not known to SRTC personnel due to proprietary concerns. All samples were reported by the vendor to be within the particle size specification for MST.
Actinide Loadincr Measurements
The best available (at the time of the experiment) AlliedSignal material (8212-89-1) was used in actinide loading experiments to evaluate the absorption of uranium and plutonium. A sample of 8212-123 was also included in the study when it became available. Comparison tests were completed using a sample of the Boulder The results indicate that the decontamination factors of plutonium are lower with 8212-89-1 AlliedSignal material than with the BSC material, although uncertainty in the plutonium absorption is large for the BSC material. The uranium decontamination factor is also marginally lower for this material. The actinide absorption of the AlliedSignal 8212-123 material is comparable to that for the BSC material. The strontium decontamination factor for the BSC material is much higher than previously reported for solutions doped with strontium, uranium, and plutonium, but this may result from the lower sodium concentration in this simulant. Overall, the 8212-123 material shows good removal of Sr, U, and Pu.
The loading of Pu observed by Hobbs6 for the BSC material at 0.066 wt % Pu (calculated) at 0.3 g/L MST was higher than that observed here (Table 6 ). However, this work indicates that the 8212-123 material is comparable to the BSC material, and the 8212-89-1 is only slightly lower. The plutonium loading for the three materials tested are shown in Figure 1 . The curve for the 8212-89-1 material appears logarithmic, as opposed to the previous work which indicated linear behavior.6 comparable to that previously observed.
The plutonium loading is The uranium loading in the previous work6 was 0.64 wt % U (calculated) at 0.3 g/L MST. This loading exceeds that for the 8212-89-1 material, but is lower than the 8212-123 material. The BSC and 8212-123 materials both had higher uranium loading than the 8212-89-1 material. The uranium loading for all three materials is shown in Figure 2 . Results from several tests with the 8212-89-1 material, primarily at 0.05 g/L ST, were deleted from Figure 2 . The deletions were necessary because the differences between initial and final uranium concentrations were within the scatter of the data and the calculated decontamination factors were less than unity. These are shown in Table 6 Radioactive waste samples were used in standard decontamination factor tests in the SRTC Shielded Cells. The results (Table 7) indicate that strontium removal was not very effective. Also, the removal of actinides proved inconsistent. The U-235 analysis indicated more uranium in the treated sample than in the untreated sample (i.e./ DF < 1). These observations were attributed to cross contamination of samples or contamination from the Shielded Cells environment. To further evaluate the possibility that the samples were contaminated through manipulation in the Shielded Cells or that interference from other radionuclides was impeding the analysis, WSRC-TR-97-0015 Revision 0 the samples from Tanks 43H and 46F were reused in a decontamination factor test. The samples were spiked with Sr-85 to allow comparison of Sr-85 with Sr-90 analyses. Replicate tests were not feasible due to the lack of sample volume. The initial Sr-90 concentration in the Tank 43H sample was only slightly above the Saltstone Waste Acceptance criteria (0.04 uCi/g) and the initial Tank 46F sample is below the limit. The transuranic actinides were removed in the first decontamination test, and were below the detection limit after the second. The analyses of the U-234 isotope was in the proximity of the detection limits for the ICP-MS analyses, reducing the confidence in the analyses. The Sr-88 analyses indicated that the concentration of strontium was also near the detection limit. A significant interference from Ru-106 was noted in the Sr-90 and Sr-85 analyses. These data suggest that the widely varying results are due to scatter in the data near the detection limit. Use of samples containing higher initial concentrations of Sr-90 are recommended for further testing. The poor decontamination factors observed in the radioactive samples are probably not due to an attribute of the AlliedSignal material.
Simulated Tanks 43H and 46F Waste Decontamination Factor Measurements
Simulants were prepared that contained the major constituents of the Tank 43H and 46F waste. The solutions were spiked with Sr-85, and comparison tests were performed (Table 9 ) with the same batch of ST as the radioactive waste tests (AS 8212-89-1). Although the results indicate lower decontamination factors when compared with standard salt solution, the higher sodium concentration of these simulants is expected to reduce strontium removal.3 Where Q = the filtrate flux in gpm/ft2, dP is the differential pressure (transmembrane) in psi, V is the axial velocity in gpm, and f = 1 for Optima MST and f = 0 for AlliedSignal ST.
The Optima MST filtrate flux (Figure 3 ) is approximately 35% higher than the AlliedSignal material (8212-123). The difference in performance is likely due to the difference in particle size of the two materials. The average particle size of the AlliedSignal ST was 3.10 microns, and the Optima material was 17.2 microns.
The AlliedSignal material has a much narrower size distribution of particles than the Optima material. Both materials exceeded the acceptance criteria for fines (<1 vol % less than 1 micron), with the AlliedSignal material at 3 vol % and the Optima material at 1.5 vol % less than 1 micron. The Optima material also exceeded the criteria for large particles with 20 vol % greater than 35.5 microns. Routine chemical cleaning with oxalic acid and sodium hydroxide was adequate to restore the filter to pristine conditions, based on the clean water flux. 
Conclusions
The AlliedSignal sodium titanate material requires only slight modifications to be acceptable for use in ITP. Increasing the particle size is necessary to avoid impacting the filter performance. Increasing the particle size will decrease the surface area and is expected to decrease the strontium decontamination factor. Although the decontamination factor will be impacted, the newest formulation (8212-123) exceeds the acceptance criteria for strontium removal. The particle size and decontamination factor will need to be balanced to optimize Performance of both the filter and the strontium removal.
The removal of strontium from radioactive samples was not clearly demonstrated due to experimental design limitations. The analytical results were not internally consistent, suggesting an interference in the counting method. The decontamination performance for simulated waste was relatively well behaved and consistent with previous results using ST from other vendors.
